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tion, and only one sight would bring him back to earth
the sight of a baby in a perambulator   Then he would
smile, chuck the baby under the chin and kiss it
But whenever spring came round another and trans-
figured Swinburne would appear, in place of dreaminess
would be a wild excitement which only primitive and
country-bred folk can understand and share the excite-
ment called forth by witnessing the new birth of life, of
budding tree and blossoming, of green grass growing and
of birds singing as they make their nests, the excitement
of release from winter's prison, an excitement which
must have been universal before civilisation had learned
to soften the rigours of the winter, long dark nights and
roads with only the full moon to light the wayfarer, a
cave-man sort of life for country folk What more
natural than that men should dance round the maypole
when the ugly night of winter was over and the lovely
spring appeared, or that the poet in Swinburne should
rise up m joy—joy so intense that, as I have been told,
the poet might be seen m spring dancing round a may-
tree in his garden with hands lifted high in ecstasy
The visit ended hopefully "Locrme" was produced
on the stage, and I played the part of Gwendoline
William Poel, who produced it for the Elizabethan
Stage Society, had one of the greatest triumphs of his
career Frederic Harrison, the Positivist philosopher,
wrote to William Poel a letter which I am sure pleased
him and know delighted me
March aist, '99
"Dear Mr Poel,
"I must heartily congratulate you, and the Society,
on the beautiful presentation of cLocrme'
It is fine and romantic poetry, and it is very big m
these days of rowdy pantomimes to present poetry,
ideal wording and beautiful groups to the cultured few
"Gwendoline was a real triumph	and played
with great dignity, charm and power   Such an actress
ought to have a great career
"I thought the costuming fine and suggestive, and

